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Denver, Nov. loth" 1894.

H. A. McIntyre. Esq••

Denver, Colorado.

Dear S1r,_

The undersigned beg to submit to your oonsiderationa

the following report: on the Alollon,Alleghany. D. & L. Ilnd

Allsghany No. 2 Lode olaims, oomprising the Alleghany group.

fl fl "

ClAIMS AND AREA.

The MononClaim is 1011 1't. long by 300 1't. wide.

R Alleghany "1500""" 300" fl

" D. & L. " 1500

" Allegha ny "'2 "1500

" " "300 "

"300 "

n

They oomprise "bout 16 aore.. Their rel"tive position

is shown on aooompanying plat, the Mononolaim being lowest

downupon the mountain site, its lower end line being olose

to base of the mountain, from whloh point the olaims eltteM

up the mountain side, oovering the outorop, and joining ena

lin •• , for 4,000 feet. The Alleghany No.2 18 a orols 10-

oation, as shown. They were looated in Spring of 1888 by John

I.eonsrd and L. B. Dewey.

In addition to the miT'ing olaime are two timber olaill18.

well 10oahd, and partially oov"red with timber for mning

purposes. Also Q mill and mi ll-site at base of moumain.

together with water rights in Royal Creek.
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Neither the timber claims nor the water rights were examined for laok of time.

L 0 CAT ION.

The property is located in upper San Miguel Mining District in San Miguel Ccunty,

ColOrado. and its lOifer end 11ne is close to the F. G. Southern traoks just east of the

town of Telluride. The present werking levels of the property are about a mile by trail

from the town, or about thirty minutes' ride in the .addle.

Telluride ill the county "eat, and supply point for the surrounding mines. and i.

about 425 mU<!Isfrom Denver by the Rio Grande Southern and D.... R. G. R.R. track.. The

elevation of Telluride is 8'756 feet above sea level. anrl the preeent workings of the

Alleghany are about 750 feet higher. Whilst the snow fall in this uction is heavy, and

the winter. long, the 100l1tion of this prooorty upon the north side of the valley, with a

strong southern BxpoBureis mort favorable for winter work. OwlCreek lies to the west.

and Royal Cr.uk to the .&st of the group.

TIT L E S.

The present title! to thilll property is entirely under its 100,tion right •• no patent
,,

surveyor appl1oation 'for ent1""1having yet been made, One of the origina 1 100ators is still

interosted in the pro~rty. and he informs IllAt there is no dispute or oounter-claim. A
)I
;!

crollling occur. betwellp.tho Alleghany No.2. and Q I1&tented claim. the" P. G. More", on
I,:

its west end. the More!,.claimof ooune holding the ground in oonflict.
\,
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'fho vein (lootlr. in the stl'lltU'ted fOl''l'lltlon.....hioh i'Ol"mlllthe botton of the

valleys about Tslll1ride, fmd extend' downthe san W.lIlel Five... In the notion under

",Mob Uss i'a".dl·t.~ upon it, and tOI"lllll tm, Ill!'IIII' of' the higher Nngell. Th. f'otll¥ltion

trom bas. of oounto1n up is as follow••

660 ft. flED SANDSTOllE laye ... varying ill. thtolme ••• and .-
vllrlatiolUl oOllurri"'l! in Olllll'llf]1'IIJll••

450 ft, QUAJlTZTTE, srayiGh oolor, "'liI :not h1"h~ alt8red,
showing ill. plll,," 11tt14 ohl!lnr:e from the original
sandstone.

,,50 ft.
1

cmtGLOlJERA'rE of' r"d color, Ilnd varyi"lg g:l'ltllt~ in
Olllll'aene.1l of partiolls.

!\"IDESI • bluish and fine grainld.

D1QS ooClllr outting through this formation, and in plao ••

llr'obably along th~8e dikell, it ts very muohdi8loOllted. This i. noticeable

along both Foyal and O.vt Creeka. The IItrata dlp 60 fl>Olll Mrhontlll into the

moul1ta1n,QndQ18~.Ughtly to the eallt.

The..f'nrmatlon. as above. b faulted about 25 fe..t along the AUegm\V

veith It 18 notipeo.ble p8rtioulal'~ at the jumtton ot tho red .aMoto •• and ovar-

:!;y'ingqUllrtdte. ,
l'
I'

iI; CHAFAC'rEB OF Vl!ltlf.
I~

'I'M!A11er.h!lny lode dip. to the west at an angle ot 54° frOlllthe
!

horhontll.l, "'hilll~ its ocul'le 11 mrth 100 >.St, mgneUo, or about north 40 east.
I

The walla vary atc~rdi'4f!;to the fl'lmllUon it 1s cutting thrwgh. In the quartdte.,

in whioh are thj presenll lGYe18.

I
J\
I '\
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the wall. are generally quite reg\llar and w.ll d.fined. and av.rag. about 5 f.et

apart •

The or. nonsUlts larg ..ly of a white qU/irtz. gen.rally quite rott.n and brittle.

but in plao.s VIlr.J hard. In portions of the vein. however. the are str.ak oonsists of

wall rock more or less al'bered and c.mented togeth.rith quart.. The gold is genera lly

qUite fine. in plaoes shO'.•ingbut very s lightly on panning. Scattered throughout the or.

in fine partioles Ill'e copper and iron sulphid.s. ,galena. and zino blende. whioh eon-

stitute the ooncerttrat'lI in mi lUng.

The Alleghany lpd. ill a fault fill/ure. ooou:ring along a MrTOWdike of

eruptive rook. which is very mucha Iter.d. and ar>pears to form a part of the lode

itself. as a white porphyritio gangue rock. The outorop of the vein lies in a slight

guloh or sag on the fac. of the mountain. and is plainly followed for som 400 f.et.

F:!"omsuoh obs.rvations as I haw be.n able to make. on the eff.ct of t1\$ foraatioftl

upon the ohameter of the vein in this and oth.r $1mi lar formati~ns. r "m 1.:'1to b.Ue,"

that the vein is at its best. both as :'lIgards riohneas and strength. in the quartzites.

I look for it to, be nearly as good in the oonglomerat. above, and possib ly also 1n the

underlying shale and lim... 'I do not look for it to be veFy satisf'e.otory in the and.sit.

in which the D. & L. looation oeours , nor in the underlying red sandstone. upon whioh

the low.r half' of the Mononclaim is located. Even in the quartdte. there is some

benching off at the o,.e strsak. irtt!) the strata. and in the other foraations. I
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look for more irregularity of vein. and for ocourrence of Itr_lea of barren spar in

the same.

In addition to the Alleghany vein proper. there is on the property another vein.

considered to be the extension of the Pandora vein. and which is ooverad by Alleghany

No.2 location. This lode, whioh is a orOIll vein, is out by both Alleghany adit levels.

but so tar III now opened show8 little value exoept in the crossing. The Alleghany lode

is faulted by Wo, 2, a di8tanoe of 60 feet to the east, whilet the aotual thiokness at

the junction is 15 felllt to 20 teet. The dip of Alleghany No.2 lode 18 out of the
omountain. or about 600 .. 70 to tho S.E. as near as it could be determined.

DEVELOPME~tts •

The developlOOntsoonetst of two adit levels, lUI shown in aooompanying

1J80tiona1 sketoh. which is Ill!Hlefrom lllIIaauremerIbson the ground. and is sutf'icient ly

aOourate ror praotical purposes.

111'0. 2. or upper adit level, is .x'tended on the vein 810 teet. including the

anglos whioh ocour in outting aoros. the junotion with No. 2 lode.

No.1, or lower adit. b 600 reet long. and is just irIbo the junction with

BalowNo. 1 adit are two outs on the vein. th!l first. of' 8 reot. and the

No.2 lode.

seoond at the base of t~e quartzite on the west side of vein. is in about 40 reet.

and pirlially rilled up and
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in bad condition. Belo'v these the vein is traceable in the olif'f' for 300 feet.

The end line between Mononand Allegharw locations ill just at mouth

of' >10.2. adit.

Raises D. and E. were tIXtlminodby., and show ore streak oontinuous

in the former, but only in back of latter.

lldse. F. and G. were not aooessible, but said to car!}" ore in baok.

MINING AND MILUUG FACIUTIES.

MI'f.[NG TIMBERAND LUMBER.Timber for stulls, lagging, eto. will bs out on the

timber claim., and delivered at the mine, at smll oost. lumber in Telluride brings

116.00 to 18.00 per 1.000 feet.

WATER.For milling purposes th"re is ample water, as the San Miguel River passu

the mill, and Royal Creek afford. water for power purposes. I am informed. if' the same

were improved. This feature. however. nw time did not a llow me to look imo. For

boi~er feed, water is readi3¥ ob1;"linedabove the mill. of fair quality.

FUEL. Porter lump eoal is deUvered on R. R. siding 600 feet from mill. at

$8."0 per ton, and can be placed in mill coal bin for 75¢ per ton additional.
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SUPPUES. Supplies gene:ra11¥ are rllllllonable in price. 40%Glllrrt powder

brings 17¢. and steel 1~ ¢ per lb.

PACKING. The packing of saoked ore from adita to mill, brings $1.50 per ton.

WAGES.Miners' and trartlJllers' wages are $3.00 per day, of 10 hours. Ore

sorters and topmen get $2.50 per day. Board 11 $1.00 per day.·

CO"TTRACTWORK.Drifting on the vein in the quartzite can be let for $5.60

per foot. including the tramming. In the other formtions there might be some variation

from thill figure.

FREIGHT. The R. R. freight, Telluride to Denver. on ore is $8.00 per ton.
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ORE BODY AND VALUE.

In No.1 and No.2 adits ths ore streak was measured by me evory 20 feet. leaving

out only such,.ground as wall practically barren for 40 feet. or more. The measurement.

are a8 follow"

NO.1 ADIT (WilER)

34 inche ••
12 "
(24 "
(48 It

(30 "
( 0 ..
(24 11

stope. (24 n

(24 ..
(48 "
(12 11

(12 II

(12 II

24 "
12 "
60 II

10 It

(90 feet barren)
48 inoh ..
10 11

Average !4 (5'7
(50

13reast of adit ore body in
Junction 14 ft. wide 142

Average.

NO. 2 ADIT (UPPER)
24 inohes.
6 II

18 "
(50 feet off vein)

36 inches.
24 "
24 It

12 "
o
15 It

(15 It

(0 II

(0 It

(16 It

(3 ..
Stope. (6 It

(16 ..
(36 It

(12 It

(24 II

ft. caved 8tOpe.
ft. 'Umbered up in
orossing of lodes.
ft. barren.

18 inches
18 inohes
16 II

12 It

24 ..
12 ..
12 ..
14 ..

'"'11f" ..

II



only tho ore streak propor, and not the adjoining wall rock, mere or 1es8 or which,

9

I estimate ore in sight above No.1 Tunnel. and between it and No.2

Tunnel. at 3162 tons. In addition th~reto, the ground north of breast of No. 1

adit for 75 r... t. and below Woo2 adit level. being the ground in the junetion of

lodes. my be expected to produce 2900 tons. This latter e.timate is a oonditional

estimnte. based upon the 14 retlt breast or ore shownin Woo1 adit, and upon what

little I oould see ot the eaving .tope in the junotion on No. 2 adit. It is not

reliable, although I consider it fairly safe.

AboveNo.2 adit level I aliinot warranted by present: development. in oonsidering

any on as blooked out. A, oontip.uanoe of present average shOWingin this level tor 100

teet in hlll1ghtabove it. should. h~ever, produce 5600 ton ••

The following samples. ench of from 20 Ibs. to 40 Ibs. in weight. were taken at

intervals ot 60 reet throughout the produoing ground in No.1 a:1it. Samples included

however, in mining on large soale, would inevitably be sent to mill.

Aasay

SalllpleNo. 'Udth taken. Gold Of. Silver oz.

1. 16 inche•• 2.28 7.04
2. 24 " 2.98 7.20'
3. 24 " .82 3.92
4. 40 II 2.34 6.18
5. 15 " 1.09 4.59
6. 72 II 5.18 15.78
7. 12 " 3.08 8.60
8. 40 II 2.02 6.68
9. Breast 14 fetlt 2.72 7.50

In No.2 Tunnel. the following samples were taken. No. 10 being'from three

points in stope, and No's 11 and 12 oovering seven points in last 136 reet; of drift.

() T0'100 'NCifQ'IOD
"I'll .>.v '1 mo' ocvaotoo

zav W''l!. >
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Assay

Sample No. Width Average. Gold oz. Si Iver oz.

10 12 inches 0.29 2.19

11 16 • .40 3.76

12 15 " 1.18 2.33

The a.bove assays were ~de tor meby Mr. GlIo. E. Werner of Telluride. Assayer

of The Sl1IUggler-UnionMlning Company.

In addition to. and as a ,oheok upon the above. the entire samples from No. 1

adit. exoept the breast. were mixed together. sampled. and Quayed, and No.2 adit

sample. t!,!!Qt.d ln same,_y. at Burlingame's Assay Office. Denver, with following resultu

iaSl!lY 1ssay
Sample No. From Go oz. Sl vel' oz.

A. No. 1 Mit 2.08 6.42

B. No. 2 " 0.76 2,24

C. Breast 'No. 1 Adit 2,64 9.36

Average of No.1 Qndd No. 2 Arlits. 1.42 4.33

Average of 3 samples. 1.82 6.00

Average of B. and C 1.70 5.80

VALUEOFORE TOmlAGEIN SIGHT.

The 3162 tons of Or4l blooked. has an e.S8e.yvalue of 1.42 oz. gold. e.nd 4.3 oz.

s11ver. or $31.00 gold and silver. Estimating that this will save 8010in e. well

oonstructed mill. and we he.va a net value of $24.80 per ton, or $18,417.00 gross. ln

sight.

Owing to the diffioulty of breaking the ore stree.k strictly by itself. on aocount

of the sott: gangue rook \'lhioh genarally joil1ll it. and which will mix Illore or less with it
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in stoping, the milling vulue of the above ore per ton. where no sorting is done, will be

lells than $24.80 per ton. In the character of ground shownby the present adit levels,

I oonsider 20-:1.as a reasonable reduotion to be \mde for this depreoiation of value. I

therefore place the milling value of the ore in blook between No's 1 and 2 adits at $20.00

per ton. Of eours e the tonnage being relatively inoreased by the gangue rook the net

results in mi lling re.. in the same 9.8 above estilll!lted.

My samples from No. 2 adit (B) show an assay valus of $16.55 par ton. Allowing

2~ 101JSin milling. and we have a net value per ton for the ore streak, of $1.3.24. This,

however, mined and milled on a large seale, would. owing to admixture of gangue rook, show

an actual mill saving of $10.60 per ton. In th1s oonnection, and as a verification of

above in actual praotioe, I would note that the owners of this property infol'll! me they

milled 1211 tons. whioh came largely from No. 2 adit stopes, and from whioh they aotually

saved $10.45 per ton in gold and ooncentrates •.

The blook of ground between brent of No.1 adit, lying in the junotion ore body

and extending to No. 2 adit. estim"ted to possibly oontain 2900 tons. rm.ybe approXimtely

placed at 1.10 os , gcld. and 5.80 oz. silver, or $31.50 per ton, assay value, 188S 20%

or $50.00 per ton net milling value of ore streak. Allowing the 20%. as in above

.. tillll.tes. for admixture of gangue rock. and we ha.e $24.00 per ton llII aotual milling

returns. This e.ti .. te, however. as previously statea, is not reliab 1e. as sufficient

samples and measurements could not be obtained from it, and I only give it for what

it is Vlorth, as indioating the possible wlue of undeveloped ground.



'MILLINGANDC01iTCEt:rTllATING.

The mill belonging to the property is located immediately below the mine, Oll-

the banks of the San Miguel river, and about 1600 reet from the No.1 adit. The min

building is 80 feet by 40 feet, with office and boiler and engine room additions. It

oontains plant, as fo11owSl

1 10" Challenge Crusher Ore Bin for 60 tons.

2 F. &I C. Se11' Feeders.

10 Stamp Battery, 750 Ibs.

2 8 f't. Copper Plates.

2 Triumph Vannere.

2 Frue Vannere.

2 42 1l[ 12 BoUen.

1 At.1as Engine (26 1 12)

The building is well built, and has room for ten more stamps and 4 more

tables. Its location is good, exoept tmt it is too lClifdown, which eau... diffieu1'ty

in removing taUings, and the R. R. side traok d081lnot reach it at .present.

The present capaoity of the mill is about 18 tons daily, on Alleghany ore.

An average sample of No. 1 adit ore (A) was orushed to 40 mesh, and 21 lbs.

of same panned downby me, yielding 0.94 011.Troy, of conoentrates, or about 40 into

one. This sample aasayed, 88.2 011. gold, 124.30 011. silver, which ohecks quite o10.e1y

with the !l8say value of the crude ore (A). The free gold in this sample
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being taken up with mercury. I obtained auay from the tailings of gold 10.5 oz••,
showingthat about 81%of the gold is free milling. In actual mill work. how8'V91t'.

it is probable that but 60 tc 70 percent of the go~dwould be saved on the plat •••

Theore 'l'lli'iea in free millil1g quality. aa rrt:I pan test. indicated. and portions of it

are far from free Ill1lling~ In fuct. it is quite proocb1e that, with depth below the

surfaoe, Qnd away tram oxidizing influenoes, the are will be so l!li~htly free milling.

as to llIikethe problemone of concentration entirely. Based on above test your mill

aonaeahate. from 1110. 1 adit should be y,orth $200.00 per ton.

COST OF MINmG AND MILUNG.

Mining cost p.r ton of are to the mill. I estimate. based on a 2 ft. ore streak.

at $3.00 to $3.50 per ton according to produotion. The .alll8will be deUvered to mill

by wire tram at 25¢' per ton.

The milling east. running 20 stamps, by steam po",.r. ooa1 on oars at mill. aM

handling an average of 30 tons daily. would be $2.26 to $2.50 per ton. It ill probable

the milling cost can be redueed SaM by arranging to purchase electric power.

The cost. therefore, of mining and milling. ba• .a on above conditions and tonnage•

•hou1dbe brought within *6.00 per ton. Of eeurse, on a Ilma11erare streak. as above

No.2 adit, the eost of mining would be increased.
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NET oss IN SIGHT.

From the foregoing it will be evident that the _

or. in sight is grols, 3162 tons.
at $24.80 •••••••••••••••••••• 178_411.00

Cost of mining and milling 3162
tons at $6.00 ••••••••••••••• 18.972.00

"Jet ore in sight ........ $59.445.00

J4I LL CHA.NGES.

The mill requires several additiona and improvements. which are. ir; the maiD;;

all 1'ollows1

Repairs to Crusher.
"
" " prell..nt Battery.

" " preetmt Vermer••

1 10 stamp Battery Complete.
Counter Shafting. Shafting,
Copper Plates. etc.

2 WoodburyTable••

1 Boiler Feed PUmp.
1 Engine for Vnnners.

2 Se11'Feeder. for Batt(!try Feed.

The e03t of.'the above delivered ~t Telluride would be about $5,500.00. a. per

estimate of Fraser & Chalmers.
In addition to the above, a Blsiohert System wire rope tramay should be erected.

whioh auld east. approximtely, $2.500 to ~3,OOOset up. and running over distance of

1,600 ft.
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The expense of putting in sid •• t1'llck to mill. which is very neeeesary. I have

not figured upon. I .stimate $8.000 will complete the improvements and chang$l necessary

outside of the raUroe.d s1de.traok.

REGOmlENDATIONS •

In addition to .reoo_nda:tio~ already mde. I should advise making main working

level eventUally 100 ft. below No.1 adit. abO)lt where pr.. ent cut in voin is. and

operating the trallJlll'aYfrom there. This llhotlld be started at earliest date. The WOB. 1

and 2 adita should be eOlmeoted by 11 mise for ventilation. and both pushed ahead.

The stope in 1'1'0. 2. now onving. must b. at once made •• 0)12' ••

CONClUSION•

I rogard the property. at th8 pr.unt puroha.e priM of' $75.000 and on -the long

t.rm of payment mmed~ as a de81rabl. investment. It po••••••• an .xcellent location

for both mine and mill. allowing of working und.r ,"I'y tavollable conditione. The

ore tonnage and value o>p.m.ois good. and it has a large prospecti," _luo for tho ground

partie. 11y open.d. without eounting upon the more doubtful formations above and b.lOlf

the quartzi-te.

RelJp80tfully.




